
cumbrances and hastened to the point of
exit, intent on at least a change of prisons.
On reporting to the commanding sergeant
Ave learned that he had room for only one
man more. Dick and I drow cuts for the
chance. I won, and bidding him good-b- y,

I took my place in the ranks. Almost im-

mediately the order "was given to move from
the fctockade. "With impulses of joy we saw
the heavy wooden gates swing orteii, and
with loud cheers that from the re-

mainder of the prisoners we marched out.
At every pace forward the air grew purer
and purer. "We had become so accustomed
to breathing a fetid atmosphere of death
that the uueontaminated article seemed a
positive luxury. On reaching the head-
quarters of Wira we were counted off for the
second time, and were then guarded to the
station and crowded into box cars, sixty men
to a car, with two rebel soldiers on the in-

side and a pv'.rty of them on top. As soon
as meagre rations for two days weie dealt
out to us, the locomotive gave a shriek. "We

answered it with a hearty cheer, and the
train rattled oft on the road toward Macon.
The rebels .wore positively that wc were
bound for home We had proceeded but a
few miles on our journey when, on rounding
a curve in :i deep cut at a high rate of speed,
a shocking disaster occurred. The rails had
been worn to almost the narrowness of an
inch. The locomotive was lifted from the
track by :ts own momentum, and, plunging
headlong into tho bank, car after car came
piling in confusion upon it. The car J was
in was the third from the engine. Its for-

ward end was buried in the bank, part of its
floor Avas dislocated, and its lear end was
crushcl. The next one behind it was torn
to flinders, and almost every car in the train
was thrown from the track and more or less
shatteicd. Springing from the wreck as
quickly as possible, I gained the top of the
bank, and could have escaped with ease, for
not a guard was in sight. I preferred my
chance of being exchanged, however, to
wandering for month; through a hostile
country. The groans of the wounded under
the cars were, indeed, pitiable, and Ave im-

mediately commenced the task of extricating
the sufferers. It was a difficult one, and half
the night was consumed before they Avere all
out and sent back to the station. As many
of the rebel guards Avere killed and wounded,
in proportion, as there Avere of the yirisoncrs.

I can give no estimate of the entire loss.
"Ve felt double sympathy for the Avounded

prisoners, for Ave knew they would receive
little or no attention from the rebel surgeons.
Most of them Avill certainly die perhaps
all of them from gangrene. Many of the
dead had been crushed to a jelly between
the bank and the cars. The negro engineer,
Avho was cau;ht between the engine and the
bank, behaved in a very heroic manner
calmly giving directions while a party Avas

digging him out lie Avas mortally injured,
and must haTc expired on the following day.
"While engaged in rescuing the wounded,
AA'henever avo found a rebel musket Ave broke
it to pieces. This was easily done in the
darkness. After tho excitement had some-

what subsided Ave kindled fires and slept
till morning. We were in a spacious pine
forest, and so great was the contrast Avith An-dersouv-

on Avaking that it seemed that avc

bni wpti cnrirfoniv trnnswlantcd from a place

i-- .,'
;nf . J.Jl

J

station, bringing several nunareci staves to
clear the track of rubbish, and orders for us
to be returned to prison. We received the
intelligence with the keenest and bitterest
disappointment. Had Ave knoAvn our fate
an hour sooner a revolt Avould certainly have
occurred. We had no time to organize it,
however, and in an hour more Avere inside
the stockade. A thrill of horror passed
through me as the gates closed behind us.
When the prisoners saw us marching back
from the depot the wildest excitement pre-
vailed among them. They had heard nothing
of the disaster, and the most sensational
rnniors Avere put afloat. Our caalry had
cut the rebel line of communication; the
exchange Avas over; a collision of trains had
occurred Avith a terrible loss of life, and
other tales of the kind Avere disseminated.
When Ave finally entered the stockade Ave

explained matters, and the furoro ended.
We remained quietly in our hovels on the
14th, and on the 15th the forty-eight- h de-

tachment again fell in line near the gate.
I joined it. Hour after hour passed slowly
away, but no signs of removal Avere ap-
parent Several times avc thought Ave saw
indications of the Avished-fo- r orders, but in
each case Ave Avere disappointed. For up-Avar- ds

of an hour in the afternoon a drench-
ing rain beat down upon us.

About five o'clock 500 of the sick and
crippled were ordered out of the stockade.
It Avas a sight to touch a heart of stone. I
saw one of these unfortunates actually
crawling on his hands and knees out of the
prison, and watched him until lie Avas out of
sight Many of them walked scarcely a
hundred yards from the gate before they
fell exhausted. There they Avero suffered to
remain, unaided. All night long a fierce
rain poured down, and at least tAvo hundred
of those Avho were unable to reach the
depot strewed the roadside, exposed to the
pitiless elements. The utter inhumanity of
these rebels baflles execration. At about
fi-- e o'clock last evening the members of our
regiment Avere electrified by the-- official in-

formation that General Sherman had nego-
tiated a special exchange of tAvo thousand
of the men of his army who Avere captured
on the 22d of July. Positive orders Avere
issued to us to enroll our names. Hundreds
of prisoners Avho Avere captured on that
date, and avIio belong to other organizations,
regard the announcement Avith grave suspi-
cion, believing that thp tAvo thousand are to
be held as hoslages,orsubjeclcd to evenmore
heartless treatment than we have all been
receiving, in retaliation for some outrage in
the field our forces may have committed.
The members of our regiment, howeA'er, be-

lieve otherwise, and our names are already
enrolled, and avc are impatiently awaiting
orders. On the night of the railroad smash-u- p

I performed tho great financial exploit
of my captivity. I exchanged a broken
Iowa "wildcat" S2 bill for half a dozen
plugs of splendid tobacco. A rebel sentry
Avas my ictirn.

Sept. Ytlh The rebels call this pen "Sum-
ter Prison." The police have resumed their
humane efforts for the care of the sick and
dying. All they can do, hoAVQver, is of little
avaiL In the north end of the . inclosuro
half a dozen open sheds have been lately
erected, and into these the sick are being
crowded. I helped take a sufferer up there
yesterday avJio Jiad gone insane, and was
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burning up Avith fever, and yet his own
brother had deserted him to "flank out'
with a detachment then leaving. No won-

der the camp is clogged Avith dead men,
when the sick havo neither proper clothing,
blankets, medicine nor medical attendance,
and get nothing to cat but half-cooke- d rice
and pais". No value whatever is set on hu-

man life in this prison. Neither Turks nor
Indians could treat men more inhumanly
than avc are treated here. I haAre had a rare
intellectual treat to-da- y. I Avas so fortunate
as to be able to borroAV an old literary peri-

odical of a fellow prisoner, and its sage
disquisitions on " The Regeneration of Italy "

and the " Weakness of England" have been
as delightful to my mind as my first dash
at the fascinating pages of Byron. What
most enchanted me, however, Avas an article
describing a fishing expedition through the
" Maine Woods." To turn from Anderson-vill- e

and its horrors to feed the fancy on
visions of green and boundless forests filled
Avith clear, pure lakes, is indeed a refreshing
change. Nothing shows the confidence of a
large class of prisoners in the reputed ex-

change more than the fact that the question
is being Avidoly discussed Avhether or not Ave

Avill receive furloughs on reaching the Union
lines. The general resolve is to see " The
Old Folks at Home " Avhether the Govern-

ment consents or not. Every day seems
to multiply the horrors of this dreadful
place.

Sept. 1 ). On the evening of tho 17lh the
enrolled captives from Sherman's army Avere

ordered to be ready to move at a moment's
notice. Tho camp aos immediately throAvn

into the Avildcst excitement; wigwams Avere

torn to atoms, and to havo heard tho tre-meudo- us

cheering that ensued a stranger
Avould havo imagined that a charge Avas be-

ing made on a rebel battery. At about dusk
avc Avere ordered to march to the south gate.
Never was a military movement executed
Avith more alacrity. It Avas a vrild rush and a
free fight. Suspecting that our 2,000 Avere

the only ones to bo liberated, hundreds
crowded desperately on our flanks, seeking
to force their Avay into our ranks. Most of
us had pre'iously provided ourselves Avith

clubs and tent-stake- s, and Ave had to ply
them freely in order to preserve our identity.
We felt relieved Avhen Ave finally reached a
position near the gate. A large firo had been
kindled, by the light of Avhich the roll Avas

called, and as each man responded to his
name he hurried out. We zealously saAV to
it that no flanking avos done. Seven hun-

dred were checked out, including one mess
of our detachment, 111. The remainder of
us Avere then ordered back to aAvait further
orders. We Avere immeasurably disappoint-
ed, but kept up courage Avith the hope that
our turn Avill be next
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PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S FOUR-IN-HAN- D.

A Handsonio Turn-o- ut from tho White House
Tlio President's Interesting Family.

Speaking of driving, remarks the corre-

spondent of an Eastern journal, reminds me
of tho new four-in-ha- nd of the President
that made a "trial " trip the other day. Al-- !'

"'tin has handled tho HKhmio ay- -

. v, and v1' nv A.

over their good behavior. Albert always
enjoyed General Grant's four-in-han- d, and is
pleased to haTo the opportunity again. He
drove around tho curved drive leading to
the White House to "show off" tho new
horses, little Nellie Arthur and her little
girl visitor running out to tho door to see
them, quite full of childish excitement The
President happened to be at the Avindow of
his own room, and ho sqon caught tho en-

thusiasm and called out: "Bring them up
here, Albert." But Albert seemed too intent
on the happy privilege of handling a four-in-han- d,

and for some moments did not hear
tho call from tho window, indeed, not till
the President clapped his hands and got his
attention. Then he Avent round Avith a flour-

ish of the ribbons and his dark face quite
beaming, and drew up under tho AvindoAV to
report the new team. I havo ahvays felt as
much interest in the horses as in any other
part of the administration. One rarely loses
faith in horses and dogs. They can bo kept
out of politics. So I haA-ebee- n acquainted
Avith the horses of every administration for
some time. General Grant had tho finest
horses. Mr. Hayes Avas content Avith a pair
of grays that Avere commonplace, but emi-

nently respectable. Mr. Garfield bought a
span of bays after ho entered the White
House. He took them on trial, and, if satis-

factory, Avas to pay $H00 for them. He kept
them, and after his death they AYere sent
back to Ohio.

Mr. Arthur brought on a pair of bay carria-

ge-horses from New York, a bay saddle-hors- e

he had used and a black saddle-hors- e

that had belonged to "Mrs. Arthur. The new
horfaes are the leaders, bought here, not be-

cause extraordinary, but because they match,
in color, size, and build, the other bays Avith

Avhich they arc to be driven. These leaders
are n trifle smaller, but in every Avay are n
hondsome match. All four have the square-cu- t

tail. Alan Arthur has a pair of pretty
light buggy horees, also bay, but a lighter
shade. He drives them to a now, very light
hugg3r Avith red running gear. It is a dash-
ing little turn out, very pretty, and just
what a young man of his years delights in.
But the favorite of tho stable is tho black
horse that Mrs. Arthur always rode. The
animal is small and trim, Avith a lovely
head, and a coat smooth and shining as satin.
It is very gentle, and is here for tho use of
Nellie Arthur, Avho is just learning to ride.
The President does not ride, and has rarely
done so for two or three years, but he is
much attached to his saddle horse and likes
to havo the animal here, where ho can see it
at any time. The four-in-han- d, tho two
saddle horses, and tho light buggy span oc-

cupy stalls on the north side of the stable,
Avhile the four office horses ptaud on tho
south side. Two of these office horses belong
to the 'President's private secretary, Mr.
Phillips, and are a " fast team," one of the
two luwing a noted record for speed. Mr.
Phillips seldom gives them a chance to
show their speed here, for the pavements
are considered ruinous to a good horse.
President Arthur is like Gen. Grant in his
appreciation of the fino points of a horse and
knoAving a good horse when he sees one.
The stables aro taking on a touch of tho
days Avhen tho presidential turnout avos
really worth looking at, and Albert's beam-
ing face and erect figure on tho box show
that "llichard is himself again."

"THE BRIDE OF THE WIND."
Maud S. at Saratoga A Visit to 2Ir. Vanderbllt's

Stables.
By far the SAveetest, prettiest, daintiest

thing here is Maud S., Avrites a correspondent
from Saratoga to the New York World. The
other morning I Avent down to Vauderbilt's
private stables, just lack of Congress Hall,
to see this beautiful creature that can clip
it faster than an express train on a down
grade. The head groom, after survey ing mo,
concluded that I avos a harmless atom, and
inA'ited me in. "lAvaut to see Maud S.,"
said I. ''Do you show her to strangers?"
" Oh, yes," he ausAvcred, good naturedly, "lots
of 'em come in here and they all Avant to see
her." He led the Avay to her stall, Avhich is
about 10 feet square and as dainty as a lady's
boudoir, and there, Avith a light horse cover
to keep the flies off her, Avas the great marc.
She seemed delighted to have company, and
like all other Avell-bre- d creatnrcs, Avas good
ualured and affable, and devoid of airs.
Her coat Aas softer than satin, and she has
the most earnest and intelligent eye ever
seen in an animal's head. She sniffed around
complacently and rubbed her slender nose
against me as if we had been old acquaint-
ances; in three minutes Ave had established
intimate relations. The groom took oft' her
cover and turned her around to show her off
to my inexperienced eyes, Avhen her hind
legs coining a little loo close to me, I made
a bolt for thi door of tho stall. "Come
back," said he, laughing, " she never did an

ed thing in hor life. She Avould no
more think of kicking or biting you than you
avo uld think of striking her. She is so kind
and well disposed you'd think she avos hu-

man " and I suspect that the groom did haA-- e

a half belief that she avos human. Ho avos

evidently delighted to haAre an appreciative
listener, and was ready enough to talk about
the queen of the turf. Mr. Vanderbilt is
not driving her at all now. She is training
for tlio fall races, and every morning at 10
o'clock her trainer takes her out for a spin
down tho road. Mr. Vanderbilt is not half
so proud of her as the stable men are, and
she is indeed a creature so gentle, so lovable,
and so altogether tho ideal horse, that any-

thing could love her. After a Avliile I tore
myself aAvay from her to take a look at the
other horses. First was Lysander, a pre-

tentious beast, Avho eyed me superciliously
and treated all my advances Avith lofty indif-
ference. This animal resembles tho ideal
Ncav York editor, being a cold and haughty
creature, Avith an icy smile and an inscrutable
broAv, and evidently has no time to waste on
triflers no triflers need apply. Then I Avas

shown another horse, Lysander's mate, avIiosc
name I really forget, but Avith Mr. Vander-hilt- s

permission I Avill call him Abdallah.
Well, Abdallah offended me as much by his
flippancy as Lysander by his hauteur. As
soon as he beheld me, Avithout the formality
of an introduction, ho wanted to play pitch
and toss with me, to Avhich I objected and
left him to his reflections. The two horses
for Mrs. Vauderbilt's A'ictoria Avere, also
shown. One of them, having plebian fond-

ness for straw in his stall and a disposition
to paw and dash it around, avos in disgrace,
Avith his meddlesomo nose fastened to an
iron ring, Avhoro ho had to remain for-a- n

hour or two until he was thought to bo snfli- -

niit,,i " XiU- - .ft!
i

JEALOUS!OF HER HUSBAND.

An Lnglish Lady Sent to Prison for Throwing
Mtric Acid.

At York on Saturday, July 22, before Mr.
Justice Cave, Sabina Quinton, 39, 'was
charged Avith throwing nitric acid upon
Mary Ann BoAvers on tho 13th of June last,
Avith intent to do her grievous bodily harm.
This case was one of a very painful character,
tho prisoner being the wife of a medical mhn
at Grosmount, in Yorkshire, and holding a
good position in society. On the 13th of
.1 tine she received an anonymous letter sug-

gesting that too great an intimacy existed
between her husbaud and the prosecutrix.
The prisoner Avent in a very excited condi-

tion to Mrs. Bowers's house and accused her
of it, but she denied tho imputation. The
prisoner then left; but later on in tho day
one of her servants made a statement to her
respecting her husband's intimacy Avith Mrs.
Bowers. She at once Avent to tho surgery,
took some nitric acid, ran to Mrs. BoAvers's

house, and threw the liquid over her face,

arms, and hands, inflicting very serious
burns. At the samo time the prisoner said,
"Get over that if you can." Her oyes Avere

glaring, and she appeared very Avild and
excited.

When charged, she said: "I have throAvn
something over Mrs. BoAvers; I don't know
Avhat it was, but I have not giA'en her
enough." She subsequently said: "Aro you
going to punish me for his deeds? It's
he that Avauts punishing, and not mo; it Avas

his conduct that caused me to do this. After
receiving an anonymous letter, and from
what I heard, I did not knoAV Avhat I avos

doing. I now remember I did throw some-

thing over Mrs. Bowers." From the medical
evidence it appeared that the prisoner Avas

in a very Aveak state of health, and avjis of
an unusually excitable temperament, and
Avhen suffering under excitement seemed to
lose all control over herself. Tho defense
set up Avas that in consequence of her wrongs
or fancied Avrongs, she avu3 laboring under
such excitement as to bo irresponsible for
her acts.

The jury found hor guilty, but recom-
mended her very strongly to mercy, and she
Avas sentenced to imprisonment for eighteen
months, Avith hard labor. The trial, which
excited great interest, Avas frequently inter-
rupted by the hysterical sobbing of tho
prisoner, Avho throughout tho trial avos ap-

parently in a condition of complete prostra-
tion. London Times.

THE LUCK OF A BROKEN CORSET.
Miss Creiger snapped a corset steel at a

picnic. Mr. Barnes heard it, and begged to
be allowed to make her a pair that Avould
not break. She consented. Being a skillful
mechanic, he invented aud constructed an
improved kind, and sho Avas for three years
supplied with them, at the end of Avhich
time they married. The question has been
before the United States Supremo Court
Avhether the Avearing of the invention by
Miss Creiger avos such a "public usage ed

by tho inventor" as AA'ill prevent
Barnes from obtaining a patent. The court
decided against Barnos, and Justice Miller
dissented. " If tho little spring," ho says,
"inserted in a single pair of corsets, and
used by only one woman, covered by her j

outer clothing, and in a position Avithheld

from public observation, is a public use of
that piece of steel, I am at a loss to knoAV

tho line between a public and a private use."
New York Sun.

A BULLET IN THE BRAIN.
Georgo Foulty, the young man Avho shot

tho bullet into his brain, Sunday, July 0, has
so far recovered that he i3 considered out of
danger. The case is one of the most peculiar
on record, not only because but few.recorded
instances havo been given us of even partial
recovery, but from the strange absence of or-

dinary symptoms in cases of this kind. Foul-
ty had cause to shoot himself. Ho had been
married but two months and had trouble
Avith his Avife and his mother-in-laA- v, and
was drunk Avhen he committed the deed.
He lay on his back, shot himself in the exact
centre of the forehead, and expected to die
instantly. Instead of that he did not lose
consciousness for a moment, but says he felt
the ball strike his forehead, pass clear through
his brain, and strike the bone at the back of
his head. As soon as he shot himself he got
up from his bed, Avalked into anotber room
and sat there until neighbors assembled and
induced him to lie down. Notwithstanding
the fact that brains have cozed from the bul-

let hole and attending physicians have probed
the wound for a distance of three inches, ho
has never felt much incom'enience and has
never been unconscious for a single instant.
It is said that his faculties are better and his
reasoning poAvers clearer now than before he
tried to shuffle off. On being questioned as
to his sensations ho says that he feels all right
and has never had any ill-feeli- ng excepting
a "slight headache." He is so far recovered
that ho Avalks around tho house, smokes
cigars, and makes himself generally comfort-
able. Cincinnati Enquirer.

SWIFT WAR SHIPS.
Sir 'William Armstrong's Lecture on tho Advantage

of Light Uiinrinorctl Vessels.

Sir William Armstrong delivered an ad-

dress at a meeting of the Institute of Civil
Engineers in London, of Avhich ho is tho
president, and spoke chiofly of the armor
plating of Avar ships and the penetrating
power of guns. Armor, ho said, seemed to
bo gradually contracting to the banishing
point, as to resist the most poAverful guns
noAV mado armor of at least tAvo feet in
thickness Avas required. He adA'Ocated the
construction of light unarmored vessels of
great speed. He said : For the cost of one
iron -- clad wo could haATo threo unarmored
ships of far higher speed, and carrying collect-

ively threo armaments each equal to that of
the armored vessel. Being smaller, they
Avould be more difficult to hit. Being
swifter, they could choose their positions, and
be freo to attack or retreat at pleasure.
Being moro nimble in turning, they Avould

bo better adapted both for ramming and for
evading the ram of their adversary. Finally,
tho conditions of superior speed and agility
would favor their use of torpedoes and sub-

marine projectiles; although it Avas a ques-

tion Avhether, for tho sake of a much-neede- d

simplification, it would not bo better to con-

fine that species of attack to separate vessels
especially constructed for that one particu-- T

"-- -. ;p the utmost advantage
. 2 conceded to the iron--

f being impenetrable
i , opponents she could
ut jt of threo against one,
unless by the use of securely-protecte- d artil-
lery she could keep.lier assailants at bay and
gradually destroy them by her firo if they
persisted in their attack. If iron-clad- s Avere

not needed for tho purpose of opposing iron-

clads, it Avas difficult to see for Avhat pur-
pose they Avere Avanted at all. For every
other kind of service a numerous fleet of
smaller and swifter vessels, unencumbered
Avith armor, Avould clearly bo preferable. To
protect our commerce, to guard our exten-
sive seaboard against invading flotillas, to
lend naval assistance to our colonies in case
of need and generally to maintain our su-

premacy at sea, avo required a far moro
numerous na'y than avo possessed or could
afford to possess unless avo vastly reduced
our expenditure on individual ships, and to
do this avo must dispense with armor. It
Avas alarming to think how unpreparad we
Avere to repress the ravages Avhich even a
small number of swift marauding vessels,
properly constructed and armed for their
purpose, could inflict upon the enormous
property avo had.at all times afloat, and hoAV

little avo could hope to clear the sea of such
destructive enemies by cruisers improvised
out of rcady-mad- o steamers destitute of all
the conditions necessary to render them effi-

cient for such a service. Sir William Arm
strong then adverted to harbor defence. He
pointed out that many of our iron-cla- d forts
had already outlived tho stage of artillery
progress for Avhich they Avere adapted. Ho
observed that our naA'y avos at present armed
Avith guns Avhich could not be expected to
contend successfully Avitli tho best modern
guns that could be used against them. Hap-
pily, most of tho older ships of foreign
powers Avero in tho same predicament; but
all their new vessels and some of their older
ones Avere being armed Avith artillery Avhich,
Aveight for Aveight, Avas fur superior in poAver
to that of our navy. There seemed to bo
more hope of permanency now than at any
former period ; but Avhether this Avere so or
not Ave could not without danger remain
passive. So long as exporienco of novelties
avos deficient it Avas a case for cautious
procedure. In the meantime no expeuso
should be spared in judicious experiments,
seeing that the expense of experiments Avas
trifling in comparison Avith that of mistakes.
Abovo all, tho government should pursue
such a course as Avould bring into full play
the abundant engineering resources of this
highly-mechanic- al country for increasing
the efficiency of our national defences.

FASTING AS A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Wood, professor of chemistry in tho

medical department of Bishop's College,
Monlreal, reports a numbor of cases in Avhich
acute articular rhouruatism avos cured by
fasting, usually from four to eight days. In
no case Avas it necessary to fast moro than
ten days. Less positivo results Avere ob-

tained in cases of chronic rheumatism. The
patients Avero allowed to drink freely of cold
Avater or lemonade in modorato quantities if
they preferred. No medicines Avere giA'en.
Dr. Wood says that from the quick nnd al-

most invariably good results obtained by
simple abstinence from food in more than
forty cases in his own practice, he is inclined
to believe that rheumatism is, after all, only
a phase of indigestion, to be cured by giving
complete .and continued rest to all tho vis-
cera. Canada Medical Jtccord.

AN INCIDENT OF SHILOH,

Hoir Hughes and Xewfon Xccnuturcil Their Supper.

Written for i he National Tribune dy A. Newton, 46th
Regt. III. Vols.

Night had closed upon tlio bloody fiold of
Shiloh ; tho Forty-sixt- h Illinois, after a hard
day's fight, tired and supporless, bivouacked
upon tho field in tho midst of a drenching
shower. Colonel Davis lay ou a stretchor cross
and hungry; to him camo up Captain Hughes,
bent on u foraging expedition iusido tho
enemy's lines. When ho camo up tho follow-

ing colloquy ensued :

Captain: " Colonel, Avhat arc wc going to do
for something to eat? Tho hoys have had
nothing since morning, and they arc tired aud
hungry."

Colonel: "Sit down and suck your thumbs."
Captain: "That Avould ho a poor supper for

tired and hungry men, Colonel."
Colonel: "Well, Avhat arc you going to do

about it? There aro no provisions that can bo
got Uur commissary is not here, and there is
no other Avay but to submit to tho situation."

Captain : "I know Avhero there is some grub
if the rebs have not found it."

Colonel: "Where?"
Captain: "In my tent This morning when

the battle commenced I hurriedly collected
a few hams and a sack of hard-tac- k and hid
them in tho corner of my tent, and if the rebs
have not found them they aro there yet."

Colonel: "What good do you supposo they
can do us there?" '

Captain: "I don't supposo thoy can do us
any good there, but I propose to go and bring
them here, Avhuro they can do us good."

Colonel: "Nonsonso tho height of folly to
dream of such a thing."

Captain : " Well, I am willing to mako the
trial, anyhow."

Colonel: "How are you going to get there?
Our encampment is in tho possession of the
rebs; besides, our picket is between us and
them."

Captain: "Well, if I can find a man Avho
Avill go with mo I Avill see what can bo done,
if you Avill let us go."

At this juncture I stepped up to tho Captain
and said to him, " Captain, I Avill go Avith you."

Captain: "Colonel, seo here, I haA'o got a
volunteer. Now Avhat do you say? Can avo

Colonel: "You know my mind. Such an
attempt Avould be nothing less than sheer reck-
lessness."

Captain: "I am Avilling to run tho risk."
"liun tho risk," repeated tho Colonel sneer-ingl- y.

Then raising himself upon his elbow
ho spoke sharply : "Go along, and if you get
killed or taken prisoner you needn't blame mo
for it."

It was now very dark. Wo made our Avay
through brush and over logs tho best avo could.
Wo had momentary views of our surroundings
from lightning,-- but tho darkness Avas mado
moro intense Avhen the flash had passed away.
At length avc heard the Avords, "Halt! Who
comes there?" The Captain responded, "A
friend. Will tho officer of tho picket please
como horo ? " Tho officer camo to us and said :

"Who aro you, and Avhat is your business?"
Tho Captain informed him Avho avo Avero and
explained tho object avo had in view. Tho
officer replied: "Boys, that is a dangerous
undertaking, but if you Avant to go I AA'ill let
you through. Tho Captain then inquired:
"Do you know Avhero tho rebel picket is
placed and Avhether it passes through our
encampment?" Tho officer replied: "The
two picket lines aro about half a milo apart.
The rebel .jfickpt passes somowhero through
tho lower part pi your encampment" The
Captain-the- n turned to mo. and saidr "Shall
Ave go or not?" I was unAvilling to answer
this question. I felt that as ho had led thus
far ho should continuo to lead, though I sus-

pected ho might bo testing my courage I
thereforo said to him: "Captain Hughes, I
told you I Avould go Avith you; you havo only
to lead, and it Avill bo my business to follow,
Avhether avo go on or return. "Then," said
he, "avo Avill go." Tho officer passed us
through aud said: "Boys, I hope you Avill ho
successful. Keep your eyes and ears open,
and know Avhat you aro about." Wo soon
camo upon a pieco of ground Avhero tho timber
had been recently cut off, but there Avero logs
and brush hero and thero scattered over it
Wo had not gono moro than twenty rods
Avhon tho surrounding darkness Avas suddenly
lighted up, accompanied Avith a deafening
leport It Avas tho bursting of a bomb in tho
air. Wo threw ourselves upon tho ground for
a few minutes, and then proceeded. We soon
camo to tho northwest corner of our encamp-
ment The Captain said to mo in a whisper:
"This is Company A's lino of tents; avo Avill
now go along on this end of the camp until avo
como to my lino of tents. Wo did so, and
then halted and held a short consultation
and arranged our programme. Wo Avero to
oxamino ovcry tent carefully as Ave camo to
them. Ho avos to pass on ono side and mysolf
on the other and como together. In this way
wo could keep behind tho tents as much as
possible and render ourselves less liable to
bo seen by tho rebs during a flash of light-
ning. In caso avo Avero discovered each must
take caro of himself. In this manner avo
pressed our Avay until Ave camo to tho Captain's
tent Ho thou Avhispored in my ear, "This is
my tent; avc must bo careful, for tbero may bo
rebs in it; besides, avo can't bo far from tho
rebel picket."

I crept upon my hands and knees around to
tho door of tlio tent and listened attentively;
I thou went around to the other sido and found
the Captain lying upon the ground. Ho said
to mo, "They didn't find them." He had
pulled out a sack of bard-tac- k, about a bushel,
I supposed, by the feeling, and avos then pulling
out hams. Said he, " How many hums can you
cairy?" I replied, "I think I can carry four.
Ono undor each arm aud ono iu each hand ;

I will try." "Then," said ho, "I will take
threo and this sack of hard-tack- ." Wo took
our burdens and left. How avo got out of tho
camp I havo no recollection. Tho first recol-
lection I Ikia'o of my Avhereabouts I had stum-
bled over a log into a brush-hea- p. I had somo
difficulty in finding ono of my hums. On get-
ting righted again I could neither seo nor hear
anything of tho Captain. For a few minutes
I was bewildered, not knowing Avhich way to
go, but it; soon occurred to mo that I had just
stumbled over a log, and this was a sufficient
indication of tho courso avo Avoro tniA'eling and
that 1 was on the piece of laud beforo men-

tioned, Avhero tho Avodu" had lately been
chopped off. I thereforo knew that I avos not
far from our picket lino. I pushed on, and
instead of going directly to the Captain I
diverged about four rods to his right Ho in
tho meantime had missed me, and stopped to
listen. Ho heard my footsteps and crackling
of brush and camo to mo and said in a low
voice, "Newton; 'is that you?" I replied,
" Yes." I informed him of my accident and
how I had fallen behind. Said ho, " I began
to think tho rebs had gobbled you up." While
avo Avero thus talking aud Avalking very fast
tho samo officer came out to meet us. Said ho,
"Boys, Avhat luck?" Tho Captain told him
avo had got a fow haras and a sack of hard-
tack. " Good," said he, " that is lucky." Tho
Captain gaA'O him part of ono ham and some
hard-tac- k. Ho passed us through, and in a
fow minutes avo threw our burdens down by
tho Colonel. "Hero Colonel," said tho Cap-

tain, "aro somo hams and hard-tac- k, and I
want you to deal them out to tho mon," J got I

a pioco of ham half as large as my hand aud
one hard-tac- k and a half. I sat down on tho
root of a largo tree and ato my portion, rejoic-

ing in my heart that tho boys had something
to eat Whon my repast was finished I hunted
around and found a Avet blanket, rolled myself
up in it, aud in a few minutes I Avas in thj
land of dreams, and did not awake until
aroused by the bustle around me. It was then
morning. We had no breakf:tst to get and
very little of the usual camp formalities. It
avos early announced that reinforcements had
arrived. This set tho boys on tip-to- e for a
renewal of the fight They had not Ion- - to
Avait before they Avero under marching orders
and tho roar of battle announced that tha
struggle had again commenced. The results
of that day's fight has gone into history and
crowned the victorious Union army Avith
lasting laurels.

SIGHTS AT THE SEA-SHOR- E.

Why Bathing I Lis Become Popular with tho
Ladies Bright Costumes anil Pretty Fit;urcs
A correspondent Avriting from Cape May says:

All the young men at Capo May do not go in
to bathe. They don bathing suits and stroll
on the sand. A few go in tho Avater, but tho
percentage of those who do not increases each
year. Nearly all the ladies bathe except thoso
avIio aro of lead-penc- il proportions. In ycara
gono by itwas the custom for the men to bravo
tho breakers, Avhile the ladies mado themselves
comfortable on tho beach and admired tho
graceful movements of their gentlemen friends
in tho surf. At that time it Avas somewhat
difficult to distinguish the male from tho
female bather, except that the latter made her-
self known by giving vent to loud shrick3
every time a monster Avave came rolling in her
direction. Tho edicts of society then ordered
baggy trousers for bathing suits fortho females,
tight at the ankles, long skirts reaching below
the knees aud an easy-fittin- g waist As timo
vrore on both tho skirt and trousers becamo
shorter, until they are shown in their present
abbreviated form. As tho opportunity offered
itself for displaying tho female shape bathing
became moro popular. A Avoman Avho would
step into the surf at Cape May to-da- y in one
of the old-tim- o suits, looking like a Turk or
zoimve, would be more conspicuous on account
of her assumed modesty than she who displays
horsclf in the conventional robes. It is no un-
common sight to seo ladies parade tho beach
for a couple of hours exhibiting themselves
AvhoAVould becorno greatly agitated at other
times if a contrary Avind avcto to disturb tho
hang of their skirts.

Sea bathing has been mado a fino art, and
the maidens at the shoro ri'al each other in
their make-up- . A suit of dark blue flannel,
Avith pantalettes reaching to the knees, and a
skirt ending at tho samo placo, arc tlio main
points of tho costumo. Then long stockings of
either red, garnet, olive, or dark green. On
tho head is generally Avorn a red silk handker-
chief, to conceal the oil-ski- n cap. Tho stock-
ings fit tightly and disclose all tho angularities
of tho lower extremities. Plump, well-shape- d

maidens seem to enjoy this new suit, but, as
heretofore remarked, thin girls either do not
bathe or else run in and out of the Avater so
quickly as to bo almost unnoticed. Tho regu-
larity of outlino and tho general appearanco
of tho parts incased in somo of tho stockings
lead to tho belief that art has been called to
the assistance of nature. In a ballet dancer it
Avouldbo declared that sho "padded," but of
course such a charge could not bo made against
the lady bathers at the shore. The skirt and
trousers having been curtailed, tho latest kink
is to take tho sleeves out of tho suit A well-kno-wn

bell has a low-c- ut corsage and a sleeve-
less jacket Sho isquito conspicuous, and her
appearanco is Avatchcd for by rude yodng men.
One of tho greatest failures of tho season at
Capo May was that of a well-know- n society
lady who had a bathing suit made of silk, with
stockings to match. It looked well in tho
dressing-roo- m beforo tho glass, but when it
becamo wet too much attention was attracted
to her, and sho songht tho bath-hous- e, dis-
guised in a waterproof cloak.

TRYING THE EGYPTIAN PRISONERS.
A dispatch from Alexandria, Egypt, says:

There assembled at the office of the governor
the court instituted for the trial of prisoners.
It consists of General Osman Bey Nejib as
president, and the following four colonels:
Ahmed Hamdi Bey, Nassam Bey, Hussein
Bey, Husni Abdul Nahman Effendi Nasr,
and Fagtain Dichri Effendi Chowkry. Lord
Charles Beresford and Major Craigie of the
marines appeared to prosecute, but did not
form part of the court. Mr. Beaman acted
as interpreter.

The first prisoner tried was a certain Mo-honim- ed

Ali, a Soudanese, accused of having
used a knife against Christians, of haA'ing
incited to their murder, and of having stolen
somo carriages and thirty-thre- e horses. The
prisoner denied aU the charges. The third
charge Avas proved conclusively by five Avit-ness- es.

Only ono of tho Avitnesses would,
however, give eA'idence as to the more serious
charges, and Lord Charles, after pointing out
the serious nature of the discrepancies in his
evidence in a trial for life and death, ordered
this Avitness under arrest, and had him taken
to prison, pending communication Avith his
consulate, the Italian. The prisoner Avas

sentenced by the court to six years' penal
servitude.

The next prisoner avos a certain Said Son-dan- i,

a A'ery A'illainous-lookin- g wretch, ac-

cused of firing on a marine. Before com-

mencing this caso Lord Charles Beresford
addressed tho court, pointing out the abso-

lute necessity of treating the firing on troops
by natives as a capital offense. He had given
orders to his men not to fire, but if, in these
circumstances, tho men Avere fired upon, it
Avas necessary that they should be protected
by tho court. A marine, William Macbeth,
pro'ed that ho had been fired upon, and that
he arrested the prisoner. The court asked
Avhy ho had not shot the man, and saved
them tho trouble. The reply of the Avitness,
that his orders Avere not to do so, mado a
good impression. Tho prisoner Avas con-

demned to bo shot.

COFFEE STATISTICS.
Statistics of tho growth and consumption

of coffee throughout tho Avorld indjeato
large increases. A quarter of a century ago,
the total production Avas about 333,000 tons;
iu 1S79 it Avns 590,000 tons, or in a fair Avay
soon to double the former total. From 1S2S
to .1879 alone the increase Avas something
over 120,000 tons. Our own conntry affords
the greatest market for the article, the con-

sumption in 1SS0 haA-in-g been 180,000 tons.
This was an increaso of 80,000,000 tons over
the average for the 20 years ending in 187G.

Congress water : A stranger dropped in ono
morning before breakfast at a Washington
drug store and called for a bottle ot Congress
Avater. The intelligent clerk ducked beneath
the counter and promptly produced a bottle
of old Manongahela. Tho customer tasted
it, and then, depositing his glas3, remarked:
"Do you call that Congress Avater ? " "That's
it," answered tho pill compounder, smiling
pleasantly, "every Congressman who cornea
in here drinks it,"
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